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DEINQUENT LIST 
FOR CITY IS TO 

' BE PUBLISHED
Remlution Adopted By City 

Council Provides Publication 
Of I.ist of Delinquents Begin
ning September 22nd.

CONTROVERSIAL 1 ’33 COTTON CROP
ISSUES BEFORE I ESTIMATE FIXED 

LEGISLATURE; AT 12,414,000

Ì

«  The city council of the City of Mer
kel at its regular meeting voted to pub 
lish a list of the delinquent tax payer» 
of the City of Merkel beginning Sep
tember 22nd, 1933, as shown by a 
copy of the resolution hereinafter set- 
out.

The City of Merkel is still offering 
to accept the principal of the tax due 
and to waive the penalty and interest 
for any delinquent who will pay his 
taxes in full before the list has been 
published.

TAX RESOLUTION.
A resolution authorizing the publi

cation of the delinquent tax list for 
the City of Merkel:

Whereas, the delinquent tax payers 
of the City of Merkel have been given 
two months in which to make arrange
ments for paying their delinquent tax
es; and

Whereas, many of the tax payers 
of this city have taken advantage of 
the plan offered while others appar
ently able to do so have failed to av
ail themselves of the privileges offer
ed them; and

Whereas, it is unfair to tax payers 
who have made sacrifices to pay their 
taxes to let others who are able to pay 
their taxes continue delinquent ; there
fore

Be it resolved by the city council 
of the City of Merkel, Texas:

That the attached list of the delin
quent tax payers of the City of Mer- 

, kcl as certified to as being correct by 
1^  the mayor and attested by the city

^^.v^^ietary, be published in the Merkel 
, V* jb iil once each week for three consec- 

'  utive weeks, beginning September 22,
1983. The publication of this list is 
authorized by .Article 7323, Rev. St., 
1925.

Be it further resolved: That any de. 
y Ilnquent tax payer may pay his taxes j 

in full on or before the final publica- ! 
tion of this list has been made and 
that the principal of the taxes plus 
the cost cf this publication wall be ac- 
cepted in full satisfaction of the am
ount due and that the penalty and in
terest will be waived.

Passed and approved this 4th day 
of Sept., A. D. 1933.

W. M. Elliott. Mayor
Atte»t:

Mrs. Juanita Fergu.son,
City Secretary.

Approved as to form before passage.
Joe E. Childers, 

Attorney at Law.

With the finding of bodies of four 
unidentified Mexicans Monday night, 
the list of hurricane deaths in the de. 
vasted lower Rio Grande valley was 
increased to 29.

Semi-official returns from the 
special election of .\ug. 26, tabulated 
for the state canva-'sing board, show 
that Texas gave majority of 112,.'>86 
for repeal of the eighteenth amend
ment.

Mrs. Jules Cahn, 55, prominent 
Dallas club woman, died Tuesday 
morning of gun wounds inflicted by a 
68-year-old man she had sought to 
advise as director of a social service 
bureau.

Mrs. Lee Womack, of Weatherford, 
who went to attend the funeral of 
her friend and neighbor, Mrs. J. B. 
Burchard, was overcome with grief at

Warm Session Predicted at First Increase of 100,000 Bales Over

MERKEL SCHOOLS ENROLL 
.5 7 7  S7UDEN7S; LARCES7 

OPENING DAY IN HIS70RV
Called .A.«sembly; Relief Bonds | 
.And How To Handle Funds 1 
Chief Subjects. ,

the .August Crop Bulletin.; 
Texas Yield tiiven as .3.S15,- 
000, Last Year Was l,.'j00,00.

Auftin, .Sept. 14.—Controver?ial J Wa.shington, Sept. 14.— A United
subjects, such a.s the manner in which States cotton crop of 12.414.000 bales 
■state relief money shall be administer- in 1933 was indicated by the cotton 
ed and whether Texas’ stringent anti, icrop report of the department of agri. 
trust laws should be liberalized, were jculture Friday, based on condition» 
topmost cn the legislator’s slate, as ¡of Sept. 1. The estimated yield was ba

the first called session was about to ! increase of 100,000 bales over the'class of Merkel High, fourteen will

14 OF’33 SENIORS 
OFF TO COLLEGE

.Six to .Mc.Murry and Three to 
Simmons; Partial List of Oth

ers (ioing to College.

Of 33 members o f the ’3.i graduating

Check-l’p Shows 66 More Than 
On Opening Day Last Yaar» 
With Increase of 40 in High 
School .Attendance.

attend schools of higher learning the

viewing the body and dropped dead ¡house, predicted on his arrival 
beside the bk-r.

Three persons, Mrs. Nesbit Brawley 
and her two children, James, 2, and 
Wanda, 4, lost their lives when kero
sene used to start a wood fire explo
ded at their home in the Concord com
munity near Gilmer.

convene. ¡August government report.
The legislative halls, deserted sin- I department said acreage re- j  session, according to present

ce June 1, when the regular session ■ through the activities of |

adjourned after 143 days of contin. ' | Six, Clarence Church. Van Roberts,
uous work, took on activity Wednes- | 90 ( L  .c r I^ m n r^ ^ ^  Chouse, Misses Frances Mar-
day night as senators and house mem. 9-,000 acres more than was vu ro «»
bers c L e  in anticipated cn Aug. 1, and which i Florene

'went far to reduce this year’s under j Mc.Murry and
three. Ward Berryman, Albert Cade
and Miss Lucije Campbell, will enter 
in Simmons.

Others of the cla«s going o ff to 
school are: Terrell Mashburn, to Tex-

Coke Stevenson, speaker of the
bales produced lastthat I the 13,002.000 

year.
CONDITION OF TEXAS CROP.

The condition of the cotton crop 
for Texas as of September 1 was re

this would be a “ warm”  session.
Lieutenant Governor Edgar Will will 
be here in time to call the senate to 
order at noon Thursday.

Governor Miriam A. Ferguson’s 
official proclamation giving her 
reasons for convening the legisla
ture in extraordinary session will 

Luke Trammell, one of three bro. be read after a quorum is report- 
thers involved in several West Texas ¡ed present. Whether Governor ,
cases, was sentenced to a total of 45 Ferguson planned to send up her pounds gross weight, the report 
years imprisonment by a jury at Cole- * message on the opening day or wait f**'*!* ^  compared with
man which convicted him of robbery ¡until Friday had not been revealed. |hales last year, 
with firearms in two cases. She submitted legislation to make | _  tx t*i i  ^  I

the 120 000,000 state relief bond is- vcU G G ll W i l l  I* G S tU T 6

ported as 68 per cent o f normal, which ' ** Jim Patterson, to University
indicates a jield of 162 pounds to the 
acre.

“ This yield, applied to the estimat
ed 11,290,000 acres for harvest places 
the production at 3.813.000 bales of

of Texas; Miss Nell Hughes, to Tex
as Tech, and Miss Mildred Richard- 

to John Tarleton college. Missson.

4.500.000

Mrs. W. L. Dean, wife of the late 
Judge W. L. Dean, author of the Tex
as dry law, died at her home at 
Huntsville Sunday Inorning. She had 
been confined to her bed since the dea
th of her husband on July 14.

Jim Crowder, negro churchgoer at

sue effective. The voters, in a 
special election on August 26, or- 
'‘ ered the state constitution amended 
to permit issuance o f the securities to 
match federal money sent here to suc
cor dependent families. The legisla
ture is authorized to direct the amount

Commerce, is in a critical condition
and his pastor was in jail at Green-|uP regulations governing
ville after the pastor allegedly shot distribution.
Crowder from the pulpit of a negro 
church during the Sunday night ser. 
vice.

Record of Births.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Whis- 

enhunt, residing south of town, Fri
day, September 8. 1933.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Coop
er, Trent, Monday, Sept. 11, 19.33.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. O. L. May- 
field. Wednesday, Sept. 13, 1933.

Some legislators were advocating 
a proposition to create a “ sales 
board”  that would be empowered to 
 ̂issue any amount of bonds up to 

Thurman and Bluitt Burkl^, negro '$20.000,000, a.s they are needed. This 
brothers, were found guilty of the 1 would obviate tha necessity o f calling 
brutal killing of Mi.ss Katheryn Prin- tti«. legislature into session each time 
ce on a country road near Dallas ¡additional bond money was needed. 
August 30 and were both given the 
death penalty in trials at Dallas Mon
day.

Duncan Briggs will enter Draughon’s 
Business college.

While it is too early to report a 
complete list of students from Mer
kel, besides the Seniors of last year, 
who will attend college this year, a 
partial .»ummary can be given.

Miss Ethel Hamilton returns to 
John Tarleton, while Misses Eleanor 

X E U i r s d s y  N i g h t s  Hamilton, Margarette Turner
land Athelda and Helen Yeats are am- 
Icng those entering McMurry.

Beginning Thursday night of this | g j, Margaret Can-

Country Store on

The Merkel Public schooLs opened 
the 1933-34 session on Monday with 
the largest opening enrollment in the 
history of the schools. The auditorium 
was filled to standing Monday morn
ing as the opening exercises were held. 
Mrs. Earthman, Mr. Wood and Mrs. 
Haynes provided enjoyable musical 
numbers. President O. J. Adcock 

.brought greetings from the school 
board. Supt. Burgess announced the 
beginning of a course in elementary 
bookkeeping.

When the enrollment of students 
was ccmpleted on Tuesday afternoon, 
the check showed 577 students enroll
ed. This wa.s 66 more than on the op
ening day of last year. High School 
showed the greatest increase where 
226 were enrolled as compared with 
1*6 last year. Much of the increase ia 

¡due to the inauguration of the boa 
from the Canyon which brings to Mer
kel thirty-aeven students from But
man, I. X. L., White Church and 
Blair. Students are enrolled in High 
school now from Goodman, Noodle, 
Union Ridge, Stith, Marrs, Compere, 
Salt Branch, Cross Roads, Mt. Pleas
ant, Trent, Castle Peak and the four 
schools named above, which patron
ize the bus. The new rural aid law 
makes it possible for these studentr 
to come in to Merkel High school for 
the nine months free of all tuition 
and also pays $2.00 per month on

week, the Queen theatre will feature ¡ f „  will re-enter Simmons, al.«o Miss transportation if the grade o f the
Thursday jVernie Derrick.

Sam Stuart, o f Fort Worth, a bull 
fighter who expects to become a mat
ador in Mexico this fall, was gored

Sam Butman Reported 
Steadily Improving

The Mail ir glad to pass on the in
formation in the following report

a “ Country Store” each 
night. I Madeline Murray leaves Sat-

The program for the current week Texa.s Teachers
is as follows- college at Canyon for another year.
’ Friday and Saturday—  Robert ! ^onta J. Moore will enroll at Texas 

Montgomery, Madge Evans and Wal- |7'«vh. 
ter Huston in “ Hell Below;” also | 
chapter 10 of “ Hurricane Express” t
and comedy, “ Bene Crushers.” ^  complete her four year

high school student is not taught in 
his home district.

The Senior class promise» to be the 
largest in history. They have al
ready enrolled forty-seven members. 
There are sixty-two Juniors, fifty - 

Miss Berdelle Adcock entered Abi-¡seven Sophomores and sixty Fre«h- 
lene Christian college at .Abilene Wed- |men. Thirty-three were graduated

through the right thigh by a wild Bra- p his father,
hma bull Saturday night in full view Butman, Sr., one of the oldest
of the largest crowd that has witness. I

improving, although his progress is 
slow at best:

ed a showing of the World’s Fair ro
deo at Chicago.

A native o f Pittsburg, Texas, and a ‘ In answer to numerous inquiries

Monday and Tuesday— Ann Hard
ing, Robert Montgomery and Myrna 
Loy in “ When Ladies Meet;”  also 
comedy, “ Chum’s Choice.”

Wednesday and Thursday—Joe E. 
Brown in “ Elmer the Great;”  also 
comedy, “ .Alma Martyr.”

“Look Upon Texas” 
WMS Program Topic

course.
last year from High school.

Short Wheat Crop Seen.
Washington, Sept. 14.— The agri

culture department Monday estimated

son of John L. Sheppard, thirty | by his friends as to my father’s wel- 
years ago a member of congress from |fare, will say he has undergone two 
the Texarkana district, and brother ¡operations of serious nature at Mel. | 
cf Senator Morris Sheppard, John L. | rase hospital situated in the city of 
Sheppard, who has practiced law in ¡Melrose, Mass.
New York City since completion of | “ We get a report of his condition 
hi.s law course in the University o f , moi't every day; he is improving slow- 
Texas, died Friday morning in New ; b'. but steadily. My mother Ls with
York City.

MERKE L20 YEARS AGO
(From the File» of Merkel Mail, September 12, 1913.)

k

The Merkel public schools opened 
Monday morning with a grand total of 
430 pupils present. During the elec, 
trie storm Wednesday afternoon light
ning struck the south side school 
building . There was little damage ex. 
rgpt to the roof and stampede of the 
pupils into the rainstorm as the shock 
was distinctly felt.

C. E. Whitaker, Dr. J. H. W’arnick, 
W. R Bigham and M D. Ussery were 
▼isitors to Abilene Monday,

Parlw^ Hendrix of Abilene was a 
■ocial » l l e r  in Merkel Sunday.

-Miss In ^ V i’^ne Anderson returned 
to Merkel Tuesday after a f ^  days 
in Abilene visiting relatives and 
friends.

AVTO  JOY RIDE.
A Jolly ride was given to the tea. 

chers Friday afternoon. Promptly at 
aix o’clock Dr. Adkisson, Messrs. W. 
L. Harkrider, T. A. Johnson, Luther 
Woodroof and Booth Warren called 
at the Templeton home where the 
home teachers had assembled to wel
come the new teachers. Seata were 
Maigned in the autos to Misses Eval- 
pns Williams, Lucile Peek, Mary

Gunn, .May and Willie Valentine, Zu- 
la Huffaker, Etta Ferguson, Annie 
Hull, Maude Jenkins, Jessie Sutphen, 
Lavenia McNees and Una M. Hall, 
Messrs, and Mesdames R. A. Burgess, 
R. A. Rogers and B. D. Black and 
children.

The W. M. S. of the First Baptist 
church will have a “ State Mission” 
program Tuesday, Sept. 19. The theme 
of the program will be “ Look Upon | 
Texas.”  The following program will 
be presented beginning at 10 o’clock: 

Devotional. Mrs. C. R. Joyner.
“ Look on Texas,”  Mrs. Reeves. 
“ Missions in Our State,”  Mrs. Col

lins.
“ Texas’ Greatest Need,”  Mrs. Ted 

McGehee.
“ Our Debtorship,”  Miss Vallory 

, Dye.
I “ Our Mexican Neighbors,”  Mrs.

__________  ¡Earle I.assiter.
fT> i  X r  „  r> T^i 1. J  I “ A  Look at our Russian Work.”Trent Man Re-Elected | Mrs. p. b . causseaux.

President of Carriers ' "The Negro w omen,” Mrs. Ollie
;Dj'e.

Discussion of Cooperative Pro-

Hospital Patient improving.
Friends will be glad to learn that 

Miss Noami Grayson, who was carried ¡total 1933 wheat production at 506,- 
to the West Texas Baptist hospital 557,000 bushels compared to 726,000,- 
at .Abilene last Thursday night for an 000 bushels last year and an average 
emergency appendix operation, is im- 'annual production between 1926 and 
proving satisfactorily, ,‘ihe will pr< h- ¡1930, inclusive, of 861.0rt0.000 bushels.
ably be able to be removed home bv ---------------o--------------

Not a Bad Week! 
Hollj.'wood, Sept. 14.— Prime Car- 

A Busv Newspaper Row. ¡nera. champion heavyweight, walk- 
Boston. 5tept. 14.— .A single block ed cut of Hollj-wood with a reported 

on Washington Street, in Boston's *45,000 check for six days of exhibi- 
“ Newspaper Row,”  boasts no less than tion fighting with his principal chall- 
eight restaurants. enger. Max Baer.

the end of the week.

¡him.
I “ We appreciate the letters 
' kindnes.ses shown them, 
i “ Gratefully,
' “ Will F. Butman.

and
o f  **T STER EXECirrmE*

Ib o  N<¡ajbô

RESPONSIBILITIES OF SI CCESS.

.A. C. Terry of Trent wa.s re-elec
ted president of the Taylor County 
Carriers’ association at their regular 
session Saturday at the postoffice 
building in Abilene. Other officers 
named were: John C. Howell, S r,

Plans were made at Saturday’s ses. 
sion fo r a get-together meeting and 
basket luncheon at Buffalo Gap on 
Saturday, Sept. 23.

Those from Merkel in attendance 
were: Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Adcock, 
Dutton and Bob Williamson and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Ben Campbell.

Abilene, vice president, and L. F. 
Mrs. J. E. Calvert and little grand- i gpencer, Ovalo, secretary. All of the 

daughter, Annie Lou Russell, were  ̂ rural carriers of Taylor county 
the week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. membership in the association.
W. C. Calvert of Sweetwater.

SVBLETT.CHRISTOPHER.
One of the prettiest and daintiest 

home weddings o f the season was wit
nessed last Wdnesday evening when 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Christopher gave 
in marriage their daughter, Gladys 
Belle, to Mr. Leonard Sublet!. Promp
tly at 8:30 p. ra. the wedding proces
sional by Miss Rena Burns announ
ced the bridal party. The bridesmaids 
were Miss Gladys Greenway of Abi
lene, Miss Lorena Holland o f Tusco. 
la and Miss Mattie Christopher, the 
bride’s sister. Messrs. Dennis Me- 
Donald, John Moore and Simpson 
Christopher were attendants. At the 
bride and groom approached the al- 
U r  they ware met by Rev. R. A. Clem
ents. who read the beautiful and im
pressive marriaga ceremoBy.

W.

gram,” Rev. C. R. Joyner.
Noon.
Devotional, Mrs. Meeks.
“Christian Education,”  Mrs. W 

Haynes.
“ Looking at Our Orphans,”  Mrs. W. 

J. Largent.
“ Looking at Our Pioneer Ministers,” 

MrSi A. R. Booth.
“ Looking at Our Hospitals,”  Mrs. 

B. Petty.
All the women of the First Baptist 

church are urged to be present.

NRA Honor Roll.
Since the publication of the last list 

of additional names on the local NRA 
honor roll, one more firm, the Merkel 
Produce company, ha.» been added, 
bringing the total for Merkel to 97.

WediTgMiay'n Rainfall Half Inch.
Wednesday afternoon’ll rainfall 

measured one-half inch, according to 
the gauge of Volunter Weather Ob- 
aerver Grover Hale. This brings the 
tout for the year to 9 1-4 inches.

Je.‘̂ us went to John to be baptized and for a while John’s influ
ence molded him. Jesu.s, too, retired into the wildernes.s and there 
met the first cri.sis of his career. When he emerged he had form
ed his own plan for hi.s work; asceticism and denunciation, he knew 
were not the role for him.

His first success was swift beyond all expectations. Out of tlie 
Temple, shrieking and cursing, went the money-changers, while 

,the crowd cheered his name to the echo. That night the whole city 
was stirred by the story. When he left, at the end of the feast, 
and went back into his own north country, he found that his fanw 
had preceded him. Crowds flocked to hear him talk; news of his 
deeds of healing traveled ahead of him everywhere.

His vision of his work began to take definite shape. He would 
restore the self-respect of the people, abolishing the rule of for
malism, and establishing a fresh, glorious conception of the Fath
erhood of God, and the brotherhood of man. It all seemed so nat
ural, so easy, there in the warm sunshine of Galilee with the res
ponsive faces of the multitude turned eagerly toward him.

The year or year and a half that followed were filled with the joy 
of increasing reputation and success. Apparently there was not aWin Eleven Firsts at

Kentucky State Pair|;;„Se‘eTr„dln7i;e7i;;:;
But there were people in Jerusalem with whose private affairs 

his ideas would seriously interfere. He was not left long in doubt 
as to their attitude. Incen.sed at his cleansing of the Temjrfe, tiwiy 
sent their spies into the north country to report his movemcnti^ 
and made every effort to turn the crowds away. Perhaps at ^  
he had hope of winning even his enemies to his teaching— so al-] 
together simple and satisfying his gospel seemed to him. I f go,- 
hope soon vanished.

Opposition crystalized; it made itself felt in every audi^se  
addres.sed. in every town he visited. Reluctantly he had to 
the fact that the time was coming when he must com prai^  
fight. It was with this realization that he faced a second aMA 
greater crisis. , ; *

(Continued on Page I W )  - s

A telegram from Willie Joe Largent 
was received Thursday morning by 
his father, C. M. Largent, advising 
that the Largent show cattle had 
scored heavily again at the Kentucky 
State Fair at Louisville this week, 
winning 11 firsts, senior and grand 
champion bull and alao Junior cham
pion female.

A t Indianapolis last week they won 
senior grand champion bull. Junior 
champion female, 8 firsts and 4 tec- 

I ends.
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fAGE T^’O TnF MEWWFT. MAn. Friday, September 18, 1S3X Fri

PERSONALSTHE MERKEL MAIL
FubUhed Every Friday Morning

_____ 1 _ , . .  ■ '1**?-̂  »■ B. t tfer. IVturnwi h-me Mon- ‘
Entered at the postoffice at MerhaU miuv.
T e ^ a s  second class maii. ______j \i . j .  g. Hawkins of San Ang.do

SVBSCRIPTIOS R.ATES   Ni.'Itirg her «i'ter, Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor and Jones counties______11.50 Fiank Ben<on. I
Anywhere e ls e _________________ $2.00 Mr«. J. M. H n«on of M ur.ka. Okie., I

(In  .Advance) h*' the aru**«* of he*- daaghte'", Mr« J. '
~A3vertJsing Rates On AppIicatjonT“  R- Slanders, and will spend the winter

A ll dbituaries. resolutions of respect, '
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as who spent
JdrertisinK, and will be charged for »«"»•«er here with her parents, 
at Ic per word i *'** returned to El Paso to resume her

idutie,' as teacher in the public schools 
there.

Messrs. Will and John Toombs, who 
have been buying cotton in the Rio 
Grande valley, returned the middle

Agriculture, Livestock 
Departments of State 
Fair Plan Great Show

Dallas, Sept. 4.— Featurit g sj ecial 
programs which will deal with the re
placement of ci.tt' n acres .n Teva , 
the agriculture and live>tofk depait- 
meats of the Sta’ e Fair <>f Texa.- ex- from Merkel for several months, 
pect to hold their greatest shows dur- , «pending most of hi? time at I ’ valde, 
ing the I'XJ exposition, it ha.« been ha« returned home for sometime, 
announced here by Otto Herold, pre«i- , Mr. and Mr«. Hugh Brewster and 
dent of the fair. 'two daughters. Frances and Melha.

The agricultural department w ill'-  f Sudan, «pent last week with Mrs. 
feature the progress i f diversification | Brewster's father, J. S. Thomas, and 
in Texa.« since 191'.*, the year such | ether relative«, 
great agitation was started by vari ous , Mr. and Mr«. J. E. Johnston

daughter-in-law, Mr». H. T. B«)lls. 
They were uaaompajtied by their son, 
J. W. Bolls, o f Borger, who came for 
them.

Mrs. Jas. McKelvey, accompanied 
by her sister Mrs. T. E. Whaley, and 
the latter’s husband and little dau. 
ghter, were over from Memphis Sun
day to viist Mrs. McKelvey’s husband, 
.Fas. McKelvey, of the Max Mellirgvr 
sales force.

Vernon B. .Simpson, who has for 
years been in the employ of the Phil
lips Petroleum company, more recen
tly having been stationed at Brecken- 
ridge, has been transferred to Trent. 
He and his family moved back to 
Trent during the pa«t week.

Mrs. Curtis V.'ileex of San Benito 
an! Mrs. Grover Giibert and two ba
bies of Harlingen are here for a visit 

of last week. with their mother, Mr« G. R. Hollo.
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Rodden and son, until the storm damaged citie« in

Robert, were over from Hamlin for Orande vallev are repaired,
.the week-end. Mrs. Rodden remaining , Holloway, acc mpanied by her
for a longer visit. « in. Shorty Holloway, dr*‘ ve down af-

R J. .Adcock, who has been ter them.
i Mrs W. .1

WEDDING BELLS

Mil»« Ineta Bolls of Merkel and 51r. 
W. D. Hart of Borgwr were married 
at Hollis, Okla., on Friday, Sept- 8, 
the Rev. Mr. Hicks, Methodist pastor, 
officiating. They were accompani*sd 
to Hollis by Mrs. Hart, the groom'» 
mother, and Mrs. Alma Sledge, a sis
ter. They returned to Borger to make 
their home, where Mr. Hart has em
ployment with the oil company.

!.argi nt anil *wo child
ren. Clara Frances and Billy, who 
spent the pa«t several weeks with 

I Mr«. I.argcnt’s parent«. Rev. and Mrs. 
J. W. Saffle. in Plainvitw, xn.«ited the 
Century of Progrès« during their ab
sence, where they met Mr. I^rgent, 

*and enjoyed the sights of the fair, 
(nee I.argert’s father. Rev. J. W.

On Saturday morning at the home 
of Rev. O. D. Pruitt, Baptist minister, 
who officiated. Miss Edith Dickenson, 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Dick
inson, and Mr. Hilmar C. Braune, 
son of Mr. and Mrs Charier- H. Brau
ne, both of Tye, were united in mar
riage. Best wishes of a hort of frien*is 
for a long and happy married life fol
low this young couple.

Miss Vera Harris and Mr. Wayne 
Peyd, popular young couple of Sweet
water, were married at 2:30 Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of W. G. Cy- 
pert. Church of Christ minister, who 
officiated.

Advertise in The .Merkel Mall.

farm agincies. This pr gram will be |Gladys B-eedirg.t have returned to re‘ urned with them for a visit

Big Spi ing w ere week-end guests of 
•h, M"Mirger«. Their nephew.
Svlva ; MeV •'.mr, wh*> had h.ve»> v: - 

r- a week, acc mpar.i d

shown by two exhibit.s from Dallas jthei*- h* me at Qvar.ah a f’ < r several 
county. One of the exhibit- will be a iweek« with their grandparent«. Mr. 
duplication of the 1919 display and land >fr*. H. C. Preed ng. *'f Bettis 
the other will be a 19-33 exhibit. J Heights.

The livestock department will fea
ture utility livestock, i r live«! ‘k tha! 
are practical on any farm, and that 
which can be fed and m Iked and at the 
end of the year -hi w a profi*. Ma*-.;.’ 
agencies advocate livestock as a nuar« 
of reducing acreage.

While these tv.o departments have 
been feature«! in planring *hr I ’.''"' 
expo«ition, the amuse mert end of ’ he 
fa ir ha r-1 been ovt-rl« .ked and "f- 
fi.'ia's i f t o fair '*'uv«- planncii and 
are bringing the greatest amuse mint 
program ever presented in Texas.

Heaelcd bv three e'ab 'ra e Si'ubef I
r,.usiral pr duet: - 'n ‘ i" a: !i’  ̂ ;
>um— “ Bitter Siv:-! r" V^ra R in.i '
“ Florodora'”-  the pr gran, '".t bt -r '
.«<1 mappeel that there :« a peril n " f  •
It which will l e if ir.toT t e verv-I 
one. In the l iv '- t . . k are na f  r 12 1 
days, the .'«outhw «tern Champi*f'hip j 
Cowboy Cl n!e«t w i l»e helri. h-irv ■ g ' 
the “ tophards" c f  the r. d< e w rid ' 
to Texa«.

The Bi-ckmar and Gerety shew« are 
bringing many new a’ tracti« n« ' the 
mie'way. the m^st ‘ : n.-a‘ i-na! f  •.vhi h 
wdll b»> a duplication ef the rrw fam- 
««us “ Sally Rr.nd Fan Dance," which 
ha« created «uch a whirlwind r f c m- 
ment at the Cen'ury of Pn gre«« in 
Chicago. In additi' n to this dance, 
the show.« are bringing -evera! new 
ride* to the 1933 State Fair ■ f Texa«.

here.

NOTICE.
I am the authorized agent for the

Mr. and Mr« \ ictor Mellinger of Morning New« and Reporter.
also Dallas New«. Gi-.e m» your new 
rr old «•ibscriptior.

Marshall St-tlls.

I Htjrry! MurrvI Opr
nisrht.

*ing
them h( «f.

Night We* ■'̂ mr.r .1 E. T ; ker. Mr. SaF'tr.dny
S’* ! Mr«. .\1'in P. -il an ! Mr. and prow n’ -' H.trppin S iore.
Mr« W F Ga'r were a rerty f«  m -------- ----- ---------------
h..r,. wi*n. th.i Joe Rice-Max-e TEXAS ALM ANAC.
R «i-n.b’i m figh* at F it W rth Ix*ave order« for the Texas Alma- 
Tui i.ay nigh* 1 nac with u«. Price, 60 cent» per copy.

\1 f  F. T- * îtt end three dau-j postpaid. Your magazine orders will

Queen Theatre
Friday-Saturday 

Rciliert Montjromery, Ev
ans. Walter Huston in

“Hell Below”
.\l<o conu-dy. "Bone rriishers"

.'Morday-Tiu'sday 
Atm Hardiiur. Robert Montyom- 

n y  anil M.vrr*; Loy in
“When Ladies Meet”

.Also copiody, "f'huni'.s Chance’'

= S B S = 5 5 = * « = = 5 = 5 a S S B 5 S 5 H ^ ^

M A R K E T  S ER V IC E
FOR OUR FARMER FRIENDS

Beginninsr Sept. 15th, we will ntceive cotton 

market quotations at 30 minute interval.s by spec
ial arrangement with W ESTERN UNION.

Also, for the use of our customers and friend.*», 
we have recently installed in our lobby a late model 
Phiico Radio. You are invited to tune in with this 

set at any time to obtain any of the daily market 
reports and news of economic or political impor
tance.

Too, you will find here the daily papers, plac
ed there each morning for the perusal of our pa
trons.

Accept this invitation to make yourself at 
home in our lobby and keep posted on the trend of 
the markets.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL DANK

Merkel. Texas 

OFFICERS:
.1. T. lA arren, President. G. F. West. Vree-Pres.
Sam Kutman. S r- VIce-Pres. Booth Warren, Cashier.

F. Y. Gaither. .As.s’t Cashier
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Í office.
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«Vf. bed.«ide ' f  the r

BRI CE BARTON
'  fPnr«;r\ie<» «* «■’ gr nret
He had i-roí.íed the lake *ine day in 

a little bnrt to g»* away fr m the 
crowd«; hut they were too fjuick for 
him. Running ar^'urd the tr.-l ■ f  the 
lake, and gathering recrait- a« th* y 
ran. they wa.ted f^r liim at the Ian i- 
ing place - more than five th"'-!'fi".'l 
,.*r>-rig. He wa« ti'«d . ani war'*'-; a 
chance to rest and think. But 
were the ■pie. pai!:* : i-ally -ag. *■. 
and he “ had ( ■mpa«« n 'n th-.m” 
Sr he «at dfiwn ami f*r t'-.i-m a*'d *a-f t 
on with hi« teaching jr,' . « dav .ve«
almo.«t over.

Next Week: Eve« I •• n the Goal.

SEE THE  BEST ...

A G R IC U L T U R E
LIVEST<3CK

P O U LT R Y
1} rCXJTBALL CA.MES 

BECILMA.N.GERETY SHOWS 
SCUTHWESTER.N CHA.MPION 

COWBOY CO.NTEST 
■a tk« Lit «(tack Arena

)  — BIG MUSICAL SH O « S — > 
IB tkt Anditonum 

“ BITTER S «  EET”  ua. T-II
“ N INA  ROSA" Oct. IM t
"FLOROIX'IR.S* oa. 18-2;

U & R V  \LACE
.'5\vee‘i va* er

Saturday 
Edmund Lot t

vVv.nne Gib-on
“ HER IJODYGl A U ir

•Amusing c(*r;H-d:. with plenty 
of laughs and romance.

Sirnday-. l̂onday 
A picture you’ll want to see
"itOI.!) DH.i.EKS OF l!»3rr
!-avi«n .-et«, catch sengs, 
«!w>!! .actir.'-’*—nuking great 
entertainment.

T ue-day. Wednesday
Sylvia Sidney

“ JENNIE fiERHARDT"
The stort- » f a v.-oman'i undy
ing devotion.

Thursday-F riday 
Edmund Lo\ve-Nar.3y Carroli 

“ I LOVE THAT .MAN”
I He’  ̂ the .*«lick: st guy that ev- 
I er jheddled a gold brick.

Wedncvdpv-Thur day 
•I'je E. hJrovn in

“Elnipr the Great’
•ANo “Alma Martyr"

I Extra for Thur*«d.ay night each'* 
week, beginning Sept. 21—  i| 

“Country Store”

iiliiiiii|iiiiiiiiiiiiim:»iiii'ii!snint';iif|
|ii.. l .Üi... . .. . ,. . .. l  . . .1. ■  ..I

MERKEL M AIL W A N T  ADS 

FOR RESULTS—PHONE 61

C otton P lan

Read the *dverTi«ement« in thi» 
paper. There’s a me.««age in every one 
of them that m*y enable you to «ave 
money. At lesrt y w  will know where 
fre Cmd what you want without doing 
•» lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap- 
preciats your patronage because they 
•aolirit your business and make spec
ia l offering o f their goods.

NOTICE TO MY 
FRIENDS

1
‘I wish to expre.*i8 my .«incere 

rappreciation to the many cu.*»to- * 
mers of the E. M. Cox Ice Co. i 
who have patronized u.s during i 

" the past few months. I
On account of the closing of ( 

the Ice sea.son shortly I will be 
connected aith Mr. Houston 

.'Bbbert son at the Cotton Yards 
and will be rlad to render each 
and all the very best of service.

1 trust it will be my pleasure 
acikin to render a maximum of 
aervice to the many patrons of 
tha B. M. Cox lee Co. during the 
•coming Spring and Summer 
moBtha.

MACK BUZBEE

Merkel Drug Co., Merkel, Texas 
R. B. Johnson, Trent, Texas

iSince the admini.*itrittion in Wa.shington seems definitely committed to 

higher i rice.*« for farm product.», and in order that the Farmers of West 

Te.xa.s may have an opportunity to take advantage of .same and hold their 
COTTON for higher pric.-, we have completed arrap.goments to make 

liberal advancements on all cotton sold to us “ON C.ALL.”

Basis on the Cotton is fi.veil on a future month at time of delivery, there
fore the farmer knows every day exactly what his Cotton will net him. 
Special provi.*iions in this Contract will be:

On your way to Chicago
^  to the

Century o f Progress 
Exposition. . .

Stop in St.'Louis
A oviodtrn American city. . .  rich In historie loro. . .  
19 milts of river front • a a sixty-llvo city parks. . .  
world-famous xoOaaaShaw Botanical Gardens 
a a. art fallarles. Many other points of groat inter
est . . .  the world-renowned Lindbergh trophies 
exhibit and Municipal Opera, worth tho visit alono.
Directly on your rout# to Chicago from tho South* 
Southwest and Southeast.
At The Amtrhen end Amerhen Annox HoHH you 
will And an air of hospitality aosd tho utmost con
sideration for your comfort* meals that are tho talk 
of exporlonced travelers everywhere. Special diet 
menu for those who need ft (sent fro# on request) 
and prices that are surprisingty low.

T IE  IM E I IC A I  lO T E L  
n.N T IE  M E I W M  A I IE X

“On the Plaza'*
otMliandTth St. Uulc* Mo.

—'■'' '■r i'***'
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FOURTH INSTALLM E NT. 
SYNOPSIS: . . Ruth Warren, living 
in the East, comes into possession of 
three-quarter interest in an Arizona 
ranch, left to her in the will o f her 
only brother, reported to have died 
while on business in Mexico. With 
her ailing husband and small child 
she goes to Arizona to take possess
ion, thinking the climate may prove 
beneficial to her husband’s weakened 
lunge. Arriving at the nearest town, 
she learns that the ranch, “ Dead 
Lantern,”  is 86 miles across the des
ert. Charley Thane, old rancher and 
rural mail carrier, agrees to take 
them to “ Dead Lantern” gate, which 
was 5 miles from the ranch house. As 
they wearily walked past a huge over, 
shadowing boulder in a gulch in com
ing to the ranch house, a voice whis
pered “ Go back! Go back.” Their re
ception is cool and suspicious. Snave- 
1y and Indian Ann are the only oc- 
cupants. They hear the legend o f the 
gulch.
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY—

“ No. You understand I don’t believe 
there’s anj’thing to it— it’s jest an 
echo or some noi.se, that's all. 
’Course with Ann it’s different.”

“ How do you mean?"
“ Well, she’s superstitious clean 

through. She’s scared to death to go 
through the gulch—but just the same 
she dasn’t go around it. She thinks 
the voice tot’ her never to avoid it in
case it wants to tell her anything.”

• • •

The three sat silent. Soon the 
slightest of noises came from behind 
them and at the same instant Snavely 
raised his eyes. Turning, the man

worked her way to the foot of the bed. 
Thus kneeling, she could rest her 
elbows on the sill and look out into 
the night.

A sound, a single squeak of a metal 

j spring, instinctively brought her eyes
to the back door of the ranch house, 
Seme one was standing there: some

had asked if Ann could help her, and 
Snavely had replied, “ I reckon she 
can, i f  you need help.”

All day this reply had rankled. She 
told herself that Ann was merely a 

servant employed on the ranch and 
that Snavely’s interest in the ranch 
was only one-quarter. Yet, while this

glected ranch chore— well, such as put-! 
ting something away in a box which 
made a clank when the lid was 
dropped.

Ruth did not know what she 
thought about Ann. The giantess both 
fascinated and frightened her. She 
was fascinated by the skill with which 
Ann drove nails and she was fright, 
ended when the woman bent her back 
and tossed aside a huge chunk of 
falln adobe which partially obstructed 
the doorway, as though the heavy 
earth were cork. It was hard to think 
of the giantess as a woman; her enor. 
mous strength and size were so for
eign to the girl’s idea of femininity. 
And always Ann was aware o f the 
little dog— Ruth felt that but for her 
presence Ann and Sugarfoot would
have carried on a continuous conver.

____   ____ __________ _ ___ ________ , - ---- -■— ..................... ; sation. .Several times Ruth had tried
one had just come softly out. Breath-1 was in some ways a comforting re. friendly talk with Ann but
less, she watched. The figure moved flection, it could not put from her ........... . . .
slowly toward the ancient adobe and 
stopped. She knew that it was 
Snavely. After a moment he turned 
slightly and, walking with quiet steps,

mind those pale, jerking eyes.
Warren and David were spending ‘ 

the day under a great live oak which 
stood on the western bank of the

went toward a mound of earth heanly i gulch and was visible from the door-
covered with bushes. This mound was 
nearly opposite the g irl’s window and 
about a hundred feet away. When he 
had reached the clump of bushe.« 
Snavely paused and seemed again to 
be looking at the adobe. She saw that

way of the old adobe. It was a beauti
ful tree, its wealth of shade made even 
more inviting by the cool green o f its 
leaves. Warren lay back in a canvas 
chair, lazily improvising on his guitar. 
Little David was tremendously busy

he held a bundle under his arm. Sud- | making things with the small acorns 
denly he stooped low and disappeared which covered the shaded ground, 
from sight. The minutes passed—two, j Often Ruth glanced toward the oak 
ten, or a hundred, the girl could not Itree, and once she had gone part way
have told. Then she heard a hollow, ¡over and shouted to Warren to watch
echoing clank among the clump of out for snakes. .She returned to the 
bushes. A moment later, Snavely re- adobe reluctantly. She rather felt that 
appeared and walked softly back to j she also should be under that tree, 
the ranch house. His hands were j Anyway, the adobe looked quite 
empty. This time he opened the door clean and pleasant compared with its 
in such a way that it did not squeak, appearance the evening before. Onfcr 

• • * jla.st evening? Ruth cculd hardly be-
By mid-afternoon of the next day jlieve that she had not yet been twenty-

with no success. The giantess had not 
once smiled; she did her work like a 
relentless machine, but a machine with 
thoughts o f its own

From the comer of her eyes she saw 
Ann loading trash from a pile near 
the door into a wheelbarrow. She 
stepped to the threshold and asked 
casually, “ What in the world shall 

jwe do with all that stuff, Ann? It 
won’t burn; that’s certain.”

Ann grunted and lifted the wheel
barrow. Ruth fell into step beside her 
as the giantess wheeled her load 
toward the clump of bushes beyond 
the woodpile. “I ’ ou know, Ann, we 
ought to have a regular place for put- 

(Continued on Page Four)

Ruth could hardly «tand. All morn
ing, and for three hours since lunch 

' she and .\nn had been cleaning 
¡the two rooms in the old ad^be.

four hours on »he ranch; it seemed a 
month. Well, the cleaning was over, 

out • She supposed that a storm would come 
iir> a few dav« and the whole place

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS, 
We will appreciate the privilege of 

sending in your subscriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, if you want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of- 

I fer. See us before vou renew.I

I

i
(

t *

In spite of Ruth'.s exhaustion she 
had done very little actual work. Of 

I the entire two floors she was only 
able to .scrape an area which might 
have been covered by the ranch bath- 

and girl saw the giant woman tow. before the palms of her very 
ering above them. Snavily, alone, was developed puffy red
rot startled by her silent appearance, extremely tender. The hoe
She nodded to Warren. “ Your trunk,
an’ things is in your room. Lproli, of earth untiringly.

Ruth stood up at once and gath- | ^
her sleeping son m her arm^ bravery in attempting to do any work 

“ Th-hank you so m u c h - I-w e ll be , but as a matter of plain
going to bed now, I guess/ she was afraid to do anv-thing

The old adobe seemed very huge morning at breakfast she
, and dismal. With no word between 
'|them the man and wife stood in the 
«enter of the room. The yellow light 
from the oil lamp shone upon the walls 
o f earth, mellow and dim.

“ What do you think of him?” asked 
Warren, glancing suddenly into Ruth’s 
eyes.

“ I  don’t know,” said Ruth slowly.
“Did you notice that look on his 

face when he was talking about 
people? Not what you’d call a social 
aniasal.”

“Re hates us— he hatee every hu
man being!”

Warren said nothing for a tines, j 
then, “We’d better go to bed, I i 
goess.”

Ruth nodded.
One of the eaaraa cots Ana had 

placed near the glassleas srindov; 
another, cloaa oy, eras probably hu 
tanded for David. The third cot eras 
in the rear room. When the man and 
girl had finished their preparations 
the three cote were so close together 
that there seemed to be only a single 
broad bed made up in,three aectiona.
So hot eras the night that covering 
was impossible. With David between 
them and the lamp extinguished the 
father and mother lay on their backa, 
their hands clasped above David’s 
bead.

The stillness was stifling. Finally 
the hand of her husband gradually 
relaxed. How could he possibly sleep?
Poor Kenny—so terribly tired. She 
lowered her eyes from their upward 
stare and looked at the window. It 
was no longer a black hole but a 
patch of light— as though the moon 
were shining.

Carefully, she got to her knees and

\v uld fall down. In such an event 
she could imagine Snavely suggesting 
that she move her family into the 
barn—after cleaning it out.

Since rising that morning, she had 
wondered constantly what Snavely had 
been doing the night before. But she 
had not gone to the bushes to investi
gate. she had not mentioned the inci
dent to her husband, and she had not 
the remotest intention of asking 
Snavely. And, just as she told herself 
that the voice in the gulch was an 
echo, she told herself that Snavely 
was probably attending to some ne-

C. M . P R E S L E Y  
Jeweler

Watc hes— Diamonds—  
Silverware 
2 STORES

210 Cypress 225 Pine 
Abilene, Texas

A GOOD BANK
l8 a community asset of the highest order.

It is of value not only to its depositors, business men 

and farmers, but to the community as a whole. A  good bank 

and a sound bank make for progress all along the line.

New accounts are cordially invited.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

OFFICERS
W. L. DUtz, Cashier. 
Herbert Patterson,

C. M. Lnrgent, Pren.
J. S. Swann, V-Pren.

J. S. Swann, W. W. Tooabiu X, A. Patterson. Jr., W. L. Dilta. a.

D E P E N D A B L E  IN S U R A N C E

We have what you want— depen
dable insurance coupled with in
telligent service. It may surprise 
you, but such insurance costs no 
more than the other kind. Shall 
we call—or will you?

W. 0. BONEY ^
M E R K E L , T E X A S

F arm  Loans and a ll k inds o f  Insurance

Consult Your Insurance Agent as yon Would Your 
Doctor or Lawyer.
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YOU WILL FIND ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

E A R L  T E A G U E
Ttnaer and Pliunber 

Phones
Residence IM  Shop 60 

Satisfaction Ouaranteed

The F la g  Goes U p ...
This company has subscribed to the National Recovery Act, und 

accepts the moral and financial responsibilities that are involved.

T he P rice  o f  E lectricity Com es D ow n !

Deginning September 1st, the 3 per cent Federal tax on domestic 
and commercial electric bills will no longer be paid by our custom
ers. Hereafter the tax will be paid by the company.

THIS IS A  REDUCTION IN YOUR COST OF El.ECTRK TTY.

. . . .  But it decreases our earnings from commercial and domestic 
use by 3 per cent. . . . The National Recovery Act also subjects 
this company to additional operating expenses. . . .  Under the code 
for the industry which now governs this company, we are re-ar
ranging personnel and working schedules which will result in in
creased payrolls. _

These conditions create new, difficult and costly problems for us, 
but we approach them willingly, glad to contribute what we can to 
help the nation to better times.

YOUR PART

r-

li

W H I T E S

C R e i a M
V E R M I F U G E

I'or rxpellimj'Uornm
M friMi Drug (X , Mwhil, 

1. B. Jobaaoa. Tmat,

USE MORE ELECTRICITY In your business and in your home.

Your business will be stimulated, your home will become more liv
able . . . .  and you will be playing the game.

.1« nlwayt. thé rtal mterééta of thé company and 
It.« eonêumért art identical. That community of in- 
tcrrift it the foundation of thé policy of the NRA.
That spirit will inture itt tueoeot.

* V \ ^ l è s a 8 ^ U t i ] i t i é s

P R O F E S S I O N A L

r

PAULINE JOHNSON C urley ’s R epa ir  Shop

G. W. JOHNSON AD U bBb 0# aato whE. ■V*

leseraece—Netary Publie 
la MW lacatiea. aut éoér I» IfeOaa-

Gaaaratar mmi StaHar S a n i»  
c^aciaDy featand \

aid Barb« 8h«p~BlBi 8L WILLARD B A i m a S

IHrinl. tnm Wraeiar Sarvtoa Day m m m

At Coracg Gaeaga PtaaaS ,

L E E R .T (M t K
»

f
AttarM7<at-Law - SWEETWATER 

AND GRANITE W O O S
Chril practice ia all Coarta. Spacial 
attoatioa to land titlaa Md probate tor

■atteri. m e m o r ia ls  OP hÊAmrnm k
1401/2 Pine Street OR GRANITE r
ABILENE. TEXAS a ls o  co ncr ete  COPIM« L

J. T. COATS, Lacal
Markal, T^aaa 
PhtM 274W.

D r. L . C. Z eh n p fenn ig
- I j i

Dentist E rnest W s lt e r Y n b o i i

ATTORNET-AT-LAW %
Gcncgal Practice af Deatiatry 

Offica, Markal Saaitariani lasoraaca Law a Sgadalty
Geaaral Ciafl Praetiaa

PhoM Its 125̂ 2 Piaa St. AhikM. TW& \

AHl-Ì? C
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TRENT NEWS AND 
PERSONALS

Mr. »nd Mr*. Henry Cooptr are an- 
nouncinc the arri\'al of a baby girl 
that arrived at their home on the 11th. 
She war named Emma Lucile.

Mrs. G. Boswell and little daughter, 
Anna Laura, spent several days last 
veek as guests of her aunt, Mrs. N. 
F. Roberts, of Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ivy of Sweet, 
water were guests of relatives and at
tended the rodeo here last Friday.

Jack Bowers has returned to Abi
lene to attend high school again this 
term.

Weldon Tittle, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Tittle, left last Thursday to en
ter achool at .\ustin.

Mrs. Bert Herringt-m of Caddo 
was a recent guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Washburn, of Goodman. 
She also visited with her sister, Mrs. 
Henry Cooper, here.

GOODMAN NEWS
Most everyone in our community 

is very busy gathering maize and 
some have begun to pick cotton.

We have a “ union” Sunday School 
organized now at the school house, 
which meets at 4 o’clock Sunday a f
ternoon. Ever>'one try to come and 
bring someone with you.

Mr. and .Mr*. Walter Williams of

W hispering Rock

(Continued From Pag« 8> 
ting trash—something out of sight 
where we could put things we didn’t 
want to see any more.”

.\nn said nothing.
‘T ’ve often wished I had a place 

where I could put things I ’ve done 
that I shouldn’t have done.” The

Post visited in the homes of R. D. and i haughty cast of Ann’s features sof- 
W. N. William.* Sunday. |tened; she looked into the girl’s eyes

We had a large crowd at singing jand nodded slightly.
Sunday night and sure had some fine ' Inside the encircling fringe of un
singing. iderbrush a half dozen sun-bleached

Cecil Rutherford has returned to ' planks lay upon the ground. Ann
hi.s home at Weatherford after a few 
days visit here.

Mrs. Bud Brown and family were in 
Merkel Saturday.

Jack Pate has gone to Longview to 
work in the oil field.

turned back the nearest of these dis- 
clo.sing a black hole. She tipped the 
wheelbarrow and the trash slid from 
sight. Ruth caught her breath with
out knowing why—there was some
thing weird in the silent way that load

Friday, Soptembar 15, 19SS.

milk— it ain’t every cattle ranch that’s 
got a milk cow.”  As h* was speak
ing he walked away from the well and 
Ruth followed. “ I got that Jersey for 
milk—solely for milk—traded a long 
yearlin’ beef for her to a Mexican 
who was goin* to slaughter her. Be
sides,”  he smiled again and stopped 
beyond the bushes, “ we’ve got good 
milk for our victuals.”

“ Oh, I see. It seems like good busi
ness to have a milk cow, then. Mr. 
Snavely, about that well, 1— ’’

“ You’re dead right it’s good busi
ness. 1 told Grey that when we first

right away, won't you

started up. While he was puttin’ in 
a new windmill, and the tank, and the 'never touched it an’ I ain’t never 
cement water troughs I looks around ing to !”

fence it 
Please!”

Snavely nodded. “ That’s a good

idea, Mrs. Warren. I ’ ll attend to it 
myself tomorrow— we never expected 
to have kids on the place and just 
throwed loosa boards over it to keep 
the stock out. But I ’ll fence it sure.”  

“ Make a very strong fence— one 
David can’t get through or over. 
Coulifn’t you «s e  boards? These 
barbed wire fences look so insecure.” 

Something terrible flashed Into 
S-navely’s face. “ Barbed wire”  —he 
spat the words—“ ain’t goin’ to be used 
for nothin’ on this place! What wire 
is here can stay but by God I ain’t

go-

I Morris Phillips ha* been having i disappeared—perhaps there was wat- 
Lsome trouble with his eye, but we hope 'er in the hole, very clo.se to the top. 
! he will soon be ok. : Ruth took a step forward, just as a

Supt. Roy Elliott and wife had as 
a recent guest Mrs. Elliott’s cousin. 
Miss Cross, c f Sylvester.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Winn and son. 
J, B.. Jr., spent Sunday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. .A. J. English of Herraleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stribling and 
family were guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Val Byrum of Golan.

Elmer Pomroy made a business trip sudden roar of sound belched from the 
to Abilene this week. 'blackness. .She screamed—the trash

Mrs. Roy Williams, who has been had just struck bottom, 
sick for the past six weeks, i* repor- i .Anivlooked at her. “ It ain’t nothin’
ted not doing very well.

Singing school seems to be progress
ing nicely, with around fifty  students.

—jes, an ol’ well we throw stuff into.”  
“ How—how deep is it?”
“  'Way deep—a hundred feet, I

Miss Blanche Carey of Kale is stay- ¡reckon. The folks what built the ’dobe

Mr. and Mr*. C. R. Tittle and child
ren. accompanied by Mrs. Orion T il

ing with .Anna Williams and attend 
ing singing «chool.

J. B. Campbell, who has been carry
tlV.'VinVd »'group of friends Monday jinff »  broken arm. ŝ d o i^  fine, 
evening at Shannon’s pool in Merkel 
where they enjoyed a very plea.*ant
outing. ! ■ .

Those from here attending the Sty. A number of farmers have commen- 
le Review at Fair Park. Abilene. Peking cotton here the past week

»loTiday night were: Mr. and Mrs. C

GOLAN NEWS

C. Stribling. Mrs. A. A Williamson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Armour.

Miss Forrest Forrester has return, 
ed to Roby where she will teach in the 
school. j

We have been informed that »eh d 
will ope-' here on Oct>)btr Jnd with 
the sam«' (r ulty as la,*t year. j

Mrs. W. J. Beckham was jalle<l t ' ' 
her home in Lamesa last Thursday "n 
J! count of the illne«s I'f her hushar-. 
She was accompanied homo by Hu- 
hf rt Beckham and >n their arrival 
They found W. J. much impr' ve.!.

Leonard Martin Í S’ ar.i 'n ram»- 
Monday t. vi.*;t his si-tor. Mr*. -I ’ 
Reneau.

Miss Earline Ri!cy f  C lemán wa* 
the week-end gue-t of r-’ a 'i' - r.r! 
friends here.

Mr. and .'Ir* Zant Scott and n. 
Billy Dave, of Floydaia, were gu.*t- 
Tuesday and Wedresay of last week 
in the home of Mr. ard Mrs. M. G. 
Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rogers have as 
their guest.“ this week their daughter 
and aon-in-law, Mr. and Mr*, .\nice 
O ’Neal of Norton.

The H' liness meeting ha« been in pro. 
gross for tw v^^k*. ^

I The singing Sunday afternoon wa« 
enjoyed by a great irw d . Many visi
tor« from nearby communities were 

.present. .-Vll ar̂  invited back.
' Mr. and Mi*. Herbert Thompson of 
.S’ rsoiile were vi-iiir,g her S:jnday.

Mr. and Mr-. Ollie F .x t<f Merkel 
!were ree«ent f"r  Sundav aftern "n 
singing.

M: . F  ̂ Abi!. d
relative he’ e Sunday.

.M!s. H::gh .Teffiey is vi- ting Mrs. 
.Med Hern n. rear Sy!\-e«rer. who i« 
ill at thi.- time.

Mr. and Mi l. .? hn Davi« and 
fiaughtei, M-s. Barh>ee and children, 
and Mr*. R bert Davi« of Calif irnia 
are v i- i'irg  relatives here.

M.-. and Mrs. L. f .  William« were 
in P. by on busine-« Saturday.

The sine'ng «chool will begin Sept. 
25, taught by W. W. Wood.

I digged it years ago. But they never 
I found no water jes’ here’bouts.”

The girl shivered. Something in 
¡Ann’s face caused her to turn quickly 
:— Snavely wa« coming through the 
j bushes. Hs pale eyes glinted d.anger- 
! ously.
! “ Now, Ann.” —he spoke in a high 
i voice— “ I think you’d better he tendin’ 
to the milkin’. You be«t finish with 
I the cleanin’ tomorrow. We got to 
butcher this evenin’ too.”

,\n-r left at once. .After a moment in 
■-•-•I'ieh he stood a« though half stut'o- 
fied, i^ravcly smiled on the girl. 
“ .Ann’d rather do most anything than 
milk—«rem« to me. .‘Jhe don’t kmow 
how luckv «he is to have somethin’ to

and got hold o f that Jersey— she’s al
ready paid for herself in the poor lit
tle weak calves she’s nursed.”

They were passing the woodpile and 
Snavely stooped to pick up the ax. “ I 
come up here for this— me an Ann’re 
goin’ to butcher. We need meat. Can’t 
keep it more’r a couple days in this 
weather, but Ann’ll jerk a lot of it. 
But we’ll have fresh meat for sup- ; 
per.”  He smiled. “ Don’t reckon you | 
ever had a chance to eat beef a half 
hour after it was killed. You want to  ̂
come down to the corral and watch us i 
butcher?”

“ No— no, thank you. Mr. Snavely, 
please fence that horrible well! I 
won’t let David out of my sight until 
you do. And when you begin I ’ ll get 
him out o f the way— I don’t want him 
to know about it or be curious. He 
must never go into those bushes. You’ll

“ Well— I— I ’m glad you will uae 
boards, Mr. Snavely,”  said Ruth un
certainly, and left him.

That evening when the girl and her

family went into the ranch houae for 
supper they were sorry to see that 
Ann had a long cut on her cheek. 
Snavely explained that she had done it 
on the catch of the kitchen cupboard.

(Continued Next Week.)
•----------—« ............... ..

NEW  FARM  LO AN  MONET.
4 1-2 and 6 per cent money to wor* 

thy farmers and ranchmen, oa land, 
livestock, crops, implententa up to 75 
per cent normal value; 13 to 40 years. 
Refinance your loan with joint stock* 
or cithers. W. Homor Shanks, Suite 1, 
Penney Bldg., Abilene, Texas, 

e-
KODAK DEVELOPING.

One day service on priatiaff aad 
developing your films. Tou will Ilka 
the Border pictures. B rin f thsa* 
to us.

Sie Hamm Drue Co.

Try a Classified Ad fer Results.

Vegetable TONIC

N E R B I N E
CORSKTS CONSTIRATION
Merkel Drug Co., Merkel, Texas 

R. B. Johnson, Trent, Texas

N O T I C E
TO THE PUBLIC 

Account

JEWISH NOLIDAY
My Store will be closed 

Thursday and Friday, September 21-22

MAX MELLINGER

HEBRON N"EWS
Several are gathering their cotLin. 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Parnell enter

tained the young people with a party 
Fridav night in honor of Hubert

nio.
Mr. snd Mrs. Huston Clark were 

guests of their daughter, Mrs. Mel 
Jones. Sunday and their little grand
son, Charles Freddy, returned home 
with them to spend the week.

Paul Pannell is in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Harris and sons. , , ~ .
J H.. Bobby Joe and Billy Othel. of 
the Canyon were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Vessel.

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Murdock had as 
their Monday night guest Mrs. Mur
dock’s brother. Dr. Lotha Thomilson, 
o f Pampa.

Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Druen and 
daughter of Mineral Wells were re
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bright.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rogers and dau
ghter, Earline, and son, James, and 
Mra. R. H. Dorsett, of Drasco. were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Gnbbert.

Mr*. T. L. Stevens had as her guest 
her^sister, Mrs. Lula Duckett, of Fab-
ane.

TEXAS ALM ANAC.
Leave erden for the Texae A lmn 

aac with us. Priae, M  Mwt* par eopg, 
peetpaid. Toar magnxzaa orden will 
ala# ho appreciated. The linknl Mail 
offiec. . . .

e «

EPWORTH LEAGUE.
The Senior Epworth league met 

Sunday evening for the purpose of 
electing officers for this quarter. 
Stsmley Coppage was elected presi. 
dent; Lola Bright, vice president; 
iDorene Scott, secretary; Ida V. Es- 
'tep, highroad agent, and Fanny Bell 
'Vesael, third Sunday advisor. The 
first, second and third Sunday leaders 
will be cbooen later. Everyone is invi- 

to attend.

to

TELEPH6f« THE 
MAIL ...

The MaO will be glad 
receive neve i f  «■ ' 
or viaiton in Merkel hoi 
as wen as other news Hama of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, enteitnin friend* at 
return from n trip p lm e  tale- 
phono 61 er 29.

(

droua- an
to do

d  piad
•• •

our part 9 f
w '-.

0 0 «

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY D IS S E R.
Mrr. N. L. McLeod was agreeably 

nurpriaed Tuesday morning when cars 
began to arrive at her home and dau- 
ghtera and daughters-in-law began 
ooning in, all loaded down with par- 
«ccla and eats. The occasion being a 
eurprise planned by them on her bir
thday, a beautiful quilt, namely the 
Dresden plate, pieced and with their 
names in center, was presented *o 
hor, along wHh many other useful 
gifts. Those enjoying the occasion 
were: her daughters. Mesdames Bud 
Winters, Asha Mayfield, Mollie Sprl". 

*-ger; dapghtcrs-in-Iaw, Mesdames Der- 
-tm r  McLeod. Sam McI.ieod. Carlton 
Ife L eo d  and Homer McLeod.

Husband Pleased 
After W ife Lost

BULKY FAT
Reduced 21 Pounds— Skin 

Cleurer nnd Feels Much Better

Advertioe ia The Merkel M ail

i “ I ’ve lost exactly 21 lbs. with 3 
jars of Kruschen and am so happy to 
get rid of that bulky fat. My husband 
is very pleased with me. My skin ia 
clearer and I feel so much better sin- 

:ce I ’m not so heavy on my feet. 
Friends say I look much better.”  Mrs. 
Norma Spicklor, Maugansville, Md.

To get rid of doable chins, bulging 
hips, ugly rolls of fat on waist and up
per arms SAFELY  and without dis
comfort—at the same time build up 
I glorious health and acquire a dear 
'skin, bright eyes, energy and vivaci- 
ousnees— to look younger and feel it

C O N S T IPA TE D  30 YE A R S  I—take a half teaspoonful of Kruschen
A ID E D  B Y  OLD REM EDY .Salts in a glass of hot srater every

*F e r  thirty years I had constipa- .morning before breakfast.
Souhag food from stomach j One jar lasts 4 weeks and eoata but a 

M . Sine* taking Adlerika I trifle at any drugstore the srorld over.

X iT '/ T T IIP r ,
W J  NRA i
▼ ▼ world’*

President Rooeeveh’* aooeptaoce of the 
Automobile (^ode, Chevrolet, rh» 

Ivgest  ̂ b u ili^  of motor cars, 
officially begins o ^ a t n m  in'accordance'with'the 
adminiatrauoa’s rres^ery program.

Although the official code was signed only a few days 
ago, it will he c f interest to Chevrolet’s many friends 
to learn that the Chevrolet M imut Company started 
to carry out the .tpirit o f today’s recovery program 
ovt-r three yrart ago!

At that time, ee  put into operation a "share-the- 
work”  plan, whereby our workmen'cooperated in 
spreading the work to give more men jobs. By means 
<rf this plan, as well as by regulating b«Mirs o f work 
per week to meet retail demand, aud by building up 
parU stcM-ks in lean seatioas, it was possible to carry 
33,000 men on our payroll thn>ugh the depression. 
For eleven months <k each year since 1920, we have 
kept our employment within 10 per cent o f thl« 
average. V e  are justly proud o f that record. We are 
also proud to say that Oievrolet workmen did not, 
at any time during the depression, become a burden 
on public welfare departments.

On August 1st o f this yrenr, Chevrolet announe»»* 
blanket wage increase as well as the adoption us a 
7 j^ h r ^ .  S-day week and the em ploym ^t o f 12,()00 
additional men. This wage increase w*aa t)^''aeeaiii^ 
in last 4 months, Chevrolet havit^Lelen amoi^^ 
the fint to put a blanket wage increase.i|^

We feel that the President’s recovery proBranv-il^ 
serves the whole-hearted support o f every citiaen and 
manufacturer in America. It  ia a bold, swift, coun- 
geous plan to start the ball rolling tovyard ecqnomio 
recovery. Its nneerity ia unquestion^, 1^  objee> 
tivm are admirable. .And the direct, forceful stiim 
the President and his aasociatea ore taking to msij^ 
it a success, should stir the pride and admiration o| 
every American. '

I
7
I

W’e are proud and glad to do onr part. And we are 
deeply grateful to the American people for the 
patronage that has enabled us to anticipate the 
present recovery program and to play our part 
today. After all. the immense number o f men em- 
ployed by Chevrolet is a direct result o f the con
tinued preference America has shown for Chevrolet,

CilKV I«OL«,T Mo t o r  C0.MPANY, d é t r o it , M i c h i g a n , Division of CmenU MoSon If »
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>
RURAL SOCIETY Ann Harding-, Robert rnofjern w if« cf r hiîanderirnf

FOR KEROSENE, GASOLINE and 
Oil», call 106. W. B. Thomas.

JO D L E 1! .  T>. c . ;;o r/;.5.
V.'hen the Nooile Hrin. D mon-tra- 

tiin club met I’ueiila. aiicrnoon In 
; . Mrs. Carlt )n Vick, the

;neetip{,' \va.<i called to i.rder by the 
nresldrnt, Mr««. J. M. Williamson. 
R^ll call and minutes were read by the

j  jhuiber.d, ¡rives a portrayal at once re.
Montgomei >' Starred Iminlsceat of her »HoHday.

W h Ann Hardin« and Robert 
.’ Ic'nt¡r(■.merl■ billed as co-stsrs and 

■ rt'‘ rp ca’ *. ’> a-. t r «  such 
rr.nie« as M- rna Lfiy. Alice Brady 
end Frrnl- Moi^sn, “ Wisen I.adies

^ . V. *.«* Montif'Om.
ery is his usual adecjuate self as the 
young newspaperman who handles his 
romantic troubles as he would a front 
page story. Hi.s flair for flip lines is 
defly appeased by the crackling dim* 
logue given him.

FOR Sa l e  b \
Chevrolet sedan; looks new; runs 
good; price $220, 870 cash, interest, 
insurance and carrying charges in
cluded. Box 604, Stamford, Texas.

M p*-*”  b id » fair to be one o f  the best 
secretary, Mrs. R. C. Goode and the pictures of the
educatior report was given by .Mrs.  ̂ Indeed, the new 
Vernie Merrit», member of the Jones

Mrs. Boyce Sustains
Painful Injuries

Besides a great nervous shock, Mrs.

year.
M et ro-Goldwy n- 

j Mayer film, which is to be shown at
County Home Demon.*tration council, .he Queen Monday and Tuesday, is ______________ _____ __________, ____
which was a summary of the work j easily among the smartest and most George Boyce tuffered painful bru- 
done during the past four months by entertaining features the screen has jxes ,and possibly a fracture of one of

r  asrcnt. Mrs. 'enjoyed in many months, falling into the bones in her right elbow, Thurs.
FOR SALE OR TR AD E -M odel-T  Carl Bonneaux wa» elected as No. 1 the delightful category of high com. day moining when she was knocked 
Ford. G. B. \\ard. on old Meeks place, wardrobe demonstrator for the en.u- edy and sophistication and yet retain, down after she had crossed the T. &
Sorth o f E. Barnes. jing year. ........   ̂ ing the humor and simplicity of les.s p. railroad track or. Oak street ju t
TO R SALE— Three milk cows and one ‘‘Achievement in Pantri- pretentious and lower brow entertain, «head r f the .Sunshine Specb-.l. Her
heifer, two hogs and two horses; a l - t o  be held in October were discuss „,ent. . daughter. Miss Loraine Boyce, who

Otis Foster, Route . completed at the next fh e  picture is a swift and pictor- wan coming to town with her, did no*.
.legular meeting  ̂ ¡ally perfect adaption of the Rachel j attempt to cross ahead of the train.

____________________ —  I were glad to have with us Mrs. jcrothers stage «access. In it the per. iM r«. F.oyce s*ated that her right el.
M . C. McDaniels of Hawley, who is i formances add a xe<t to the brittle hrv was struck by the passing train, 
president of the Jones County coun. j dialogue and hilarious situations up. i She was carried to Abilene for X- 
cil and president of Hawley local club, which the unique plot relies. ray pictures and returned to her home
She gave an interesting report of j Harding, as the understand- shortly before noon Thursday,
work done in the Hawley club during , __________

imp;

ao 4 tons of maize 
1, Merkel, Texas.

FARM  WAGON for sale. See it at 
R. H. Mathews, Sr.

FOR RENT
FOR RE N T— Two south rooms, nice
ly furnished, all conveniences. Mrs. .vear.

REDsWHlTE> ' ' . l >

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 15 AN D  16

T. J. Toombs.

FOR RE N T— Three or four room ap
artment, on Oak street. Mrs. Fred- 
•rickson.

FOR RE N T— Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. Mrs. B. M. 
Black.

Miss Bonner, as usual, contributed 
i much to add new zeal to our work, a f
ter which she gave a demonstration of 
a new vegetable.

Mrs. Vick, a«sisted by Misses Geral. 
dyne Sloan and Betty Lou Cade, ser. 
ved refreshments to some eighteen 
members.

FOR R E N T— Furnished apartment 
fo r couple; also extra bedroom for 
gentleman or lady. Mrs. Ed Turner.

w a v t e t y

W A N TE D — Salesman for wholesale 
line of Auto supplies; profitable ter. 
ritory; complete stock. Must own car ; Mr. ar<t Mr: 
or truck and be able to make bond.
Reference required. .\uto Supply De- 
TJartment, Box 468, Merkel. Texas.

T.OST \N P  rOT’ND

W EDDiyn  AS'S’IVEHSARY  
D I W E R .

Last Sunday, Mi«s Blanche Carey 
honored Mr. and M-»-. O. R. Carey 
with a dinner, celebrating their tenth 
wedding nnniversary.

Those enjoying th's or-'a-’in were 
Mr. and .Mis. O. H Y’arey and «on-.

W. M. Carry, Mr. and 
-Mrs. Ji !’ n Fergu«rr and ''r.tni!" '•f 
Stith, Ml. and Mr.s. T. T. Carry and 
daughters and M is'»» .-̂ nna Mr.-* I'nr- 
ri.s, Blanche, P ;by end .V'c? Cr*. •• 
ami .Messr.«. Clemerts Carey .and .S. 1 
G. Russell. I

LOST— Ratchet b’-ace. Return to Bur
ton.Lingo Co.

UNION RIDC.E NEWS

Hurry! Hurry! Our School 
Sale dose.« Saturday niRhl. 
Hrown's iîargaln Store.

Will Preach al Iloue.
W. G. Cypert will rreach at th» 

Church of Christ at Hope, norrh of 
Stith, at the 11 o'clock hour Sun'^sv. 
Everyone is cordially invited to ntt( n I

(
K

Mrs. V i M. Sibley and son. of .Ar- 
.,,.»J'n, returned to their home Sat- 
vida> after visiting n week with Mrs. jthe service.
Sibley's mother, Mrs. M. Douglas, j . . ■ o S

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Harwell and j TEXAS ALM ANAC. 1 =
iiily visited relatives in Wichita j I»a ve  orders for the Texas' Alma- ^  

Uls recently. ; nac with u«. Price. 60 cents pier conr. ^
f  Those from here attending Merkel postpaid. Your magazine orders w ill . ^  
High school are: Misses Ruby and Al- i also be appreciated. The Merkel Mail I 
Ice Carey, Anna May Harris, Mildred j office, 
and Maurine Dean, Marybel and Fay ^ ^ ^ ^  ,
Douglas and Woodrow Clark.

Miss Hazel liOe Cook accompanied 
her brother, J. W., to their home in 
Cisco, after spending several days in 
the W. A. Inman home.

Miss Blanche Carey is attending ' 
the singing school at Goodman.

Miss Marybel Dougla.« had as her 
week-end guest Miss Margrette Weed j  
of Abilene.

Howard Price of Abilene is spend- j 
ing several weeks in the home of his \ 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Halstead. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pannell enter- j 
talned the young folks with a party 
last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Innn and dau
ghter made a business trip to Post [ 
last Sunday and Mrs. John Meeks ac- | 
companied them home. {

Those visiting in the M. L. Douglas i 
home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Bigg* of Merkel and Mr. and Mrs.
W. E Weed and daughter and son of 
Abilene.

DEPENDABLE

U S E D  C A R S
1— 1931 Ford Fordor
1—  1930 iord  Tudor
2—  192S Ford Coupes 
2— 1929 I'̂ erd Tudors 
1— 1F30 lord Coupe

And others, all with lots of Service 
and uniL'ed niileaiie in them.

See our stock and ,e;et our pi'ices bc- 
tore .vou buy!

«

We will appreciate a shai-e of your 
repair work: e.xnert worknionshir» 
and only GEXUiXE FORD PARTS 
used.

MERKEl MOTOR CO.
Ford Dealers

Ford Products—Cooper Tires—  
-Accessories

S p u d s 29c
CABBAGE, pound

LETTUCE, fresh, crisp, head -........6c
ORANGES, dozen

firapes, Tokays, Ib. 10c
APPLES, Arkansas Jonathan, doz. ..... 18c

G ra p e  F r u it  7 c
N a tio n a l 
Red and 

W hite
SOAP 
SALEll

f /

I N  T H E  I C E  B O X  
O R  I N  

T H E  W A R M  
K I T C H E N

r t H E

J

f h f ) u !a r
COMPACT TYPEWRITER

.Remingtoii
AT

Only 2 More Days 
Friday and Saturday
Lady Godha Toilet 
Soap, a fine French

m  N type, 2 bars......  .9c
2  I Thrill Health Soap, 
i B j  2 bars ......  .. . 9c

W|isho Soap, 2 lb. 
Dkfir. srranulated 19c 
R & W  Cleanser 
2 cans —............ 13c
R & W  Laundry
Soi»r,. qriant bar, 
white, 5 bars____ 19c

3
6

lbs.
lbs.

4 7 c
8 7 c

Soowdnft u tiwsyt fiithful to 
goo. Alwiyi tilt i»m* fr«h, cretaiy 
tborccninx, mi4c from one £ne 
ddicuc oil, and kept £r«h m ip 
ur-ti|ht p«il.

S u g a r pure cane
cloth bag, 10 lbs. — w U C

GRAPEXUTS, package
Sun I ’p 
Îb. pkg. 19cOoffee

MINUTE TAPIOCA, package .. ......... 13c

COCOAX iTt , Premium Shreded, 1-4 lb. . 10c

!»
■I

EXPRES.SES TH ANKS TO 
FRIENDS.

We take this method of showing our 
appreciation to our many friend» for 
the kindness shown us during the ser
ious illness in our home, to the men 
who came and headed maize and to the 
good ladies who did the laundry 
work and all other good things that 
have been done by everyone. Your 
kindness and love has been wonderful ! 
and we appreciate such friends as you 
have been.

May God bless you all is our pray- 
er.

W. J. Bicknell and Children.

PR IM IT IVE  BAPTIST,
Tha Primitive Baptists will have a 

three days meeting at Elbethe! church 
in the Sand Burr community starting 
Friday afternoon at 2:30, with dinner 
on ground for everyone Saturday and 
Sunday, with communion serv ice .Sun. 
day with foot washing. Read the 13th 
chapter of St. John, then come out 
and aee who takes the communion 
Jaat as the Bible says. Everyone is cor
dially invited to attend.

W. B. Hawkins, C. C.

writes letters as well as '^A P IT A LS^I!
Tbit is a speoiosn of writing with the newest Rem
ington —  a type sty le  rea l ly  appropriate for cor
respondence and other writing work in the hoi

Kaa standard 4-row keyboard and other featuri 
make typewriting easy -  writes as speedily ai 
any other typewriter#

Pork &  Seans'B & W  
cans Z5c

Light in weights 
its  convenient car-

KODAK DEVKLOPINO.
Om  4ay Mrriaa oa priatiag and 

davalastag yoor flhaa. Ton win Uka 
tha ,jN>dsr pietaraa. Bring thaa 
to a s

Drag Co.

It is bui l t  by Remington^ in the same factory» by 
the same workmen» and with the same care as fam
i l i a r  Remington of f ice  models 
it  can be carried anywhere in 
rying ease#

REMIE SCOUT» WRITING ONE 
SIZE MODERN GOTHIC LETTERS

LIKE THIS

CORN, X’o. 2 cans, 3 for

PEAS, Xo. 2 Kuners, 2 for . ......  ........ 27c

Peaches R & W. No. 
1 can......... 10c

APRICOTS. No. 10 can

SAL.AD DRESSING, 8 oz. 9c— 16 oz. 15c
Quart ............................................... 25c

TE.A, R & W , 1-4 Ib .____1 9 C -1 -2  lb .____ 37c

Potted Meat«". & w
cans- 25e

7? CATSUP, R &  W , 14 oz, bottle

Peanut Butter fuA quart
SEE ONE OF THESE MACHINES AT OFFICE 

T H E  M E R K E L  M A I L
OF Compound 4 Ib. carton 30c

JOWLS, dry salt, pound_______________ 70
BACX>N» diced, pound
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DELTA.HAS-AROVS CLUB.
The husbands of members of the 

Delta-Han-Aroun club were favored 
with a weiner roast ,>n last Thursday 
evenini; which took the place of the 
weekly afternoon card party. This 
outinfT was held at a popular camp- 
infr sp<‘t near Trent and proved a most 
enjoyble occasion for Messrs and 
Mesdame« J .'E . Boaz, Jr., Ed Me. 
Crary, Harold Boney, Bob Mayfield, 
Georjre M'est, Charlie I artrent. Mil- 
ton Case. Pr. and Mrs. L. C. Zehnp. 
fennijc, Miss-es Lou I artfint. Nolle 
Durham. Opal Pillinicham iT Abi
lene, Messrs. Joe Sutphen. G. C. Far
row of .\bilene and Clyde Mayfield.

SEKVICXS
the sound of going in the mulberry 
tree.

Next Sunday night we are calling 
on all our member* and friends who 

lean and w'ill to bring a liberal offer- 
ling for our tabernacle. Prayer meet- 
*ing every Wednesday night.

Eme*t Dowell, Pastor.

Friday, September It , 1933.
mSSSSmSSSSSSSSSmA

f
I

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. 
Subject, "Growing in Grace. 
Introduction, Ida Perstine.

program at fi:45 p. m each L o r i’.s 
Day. Prayer service and Bible study 
each Wedne.silay evening at S o’clock.

*‘ .\re We Growing?” Lona Jo>*ner. | .A cordial invitation is extended to ail 
“ The Christian Ideal,” Mildred and a hearty welcome awaits you.

Hamm.
“ What Price Growth?” Fannie B 'az. 
"The Means of Growth,” Benny 

Sheppard.
"The Tragic Alternative,”  Leonard 

Reeve.s.

METHODIST NEW S NOTES.
Regular services Sunday, with the 

pastor preaching at both hours.
•A certain group of our church ha.« 

rronii ed to give a fifteen minute pag. 
eart .iu«t be'fore the evening service. 
The pageant is “ The Old Family .Al
bum.”  It ’.vili piove to be of interest 
to all.

F< urteen of i>ur voung people are

ening.

CI.AS^ M FETI\n .
The ranch heme <‘f Mrs. T. E. Col

lins was the meeting place for mem
bers of the T. E. L. Sunday School 
elas.s on Wednesday of last week. A 
covered dish luncheon was served at 
noon and the afternoon was devoted 
to the election cf officer« for the for
thcoming year.

Mrs. Earl Las.«iter brought an in- 
spring devo'ioral n “ Patience.” 
Class member- present w re Mes iam- 
•s Ree'e-, Teague, B‘ ith, Barrett, 
Lassitei. Warren. Collins and one 
Tisitor. Mi.s? Laura Barnett.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
.Attendance at the six reporting 

Sunday Schools last Sunday was STl, 
as compared with bo'd on the previous 
Sunday. On the same Sunday a year 
ago 740 were present.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Brother W. B. West, Jr., who is do

ing his senior year’s work at .A. C. C. 
will have charge of the preaching ser
vice on Sundays and the Wednesday 
evening program. Come hear him.

Bible study 0:45 a. m. Preaching 11 
a. m. and 7:4.5 p. m. Young people’s

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday Sch îol at 10 o’chvk. Preach 

ing, morning and evening by the pas- ' <’oHcge as follows: to McMur-
toi. Prayer meeting Wednesday ev- j ry. Eleanor M.ae Hamilton, Margartte

Tuiner, Van Robeut.«, France-; .Marie 
All are cordially invited to attend f'^urch, Helen Yeats. Athelda A'eats. 

the.-e services. |Maidell Shouse, Florene Rider and
.1. .1. Russell, Jr., Supt. iOpal Hu.skey; Terrell Mashburn to 
R. A. Walker, Pastor. Texas Tech; Mildred Richardson to

Jihn Tarleton, Duncan Briggs to 
Draughon’s, and I.ucile Campbell and 
Ward Berryman to Simmon«.

We wifh them well and shall 
c .watch their record in school with

Thursday 8 p. m. N. A. P. S. i P-jijeen interest and will remem.ber them

NAZARENE CHURCH. 
Sunday School 9:4.5. Preaching 11 

a. m. and 8 p. m. Player meeting

nextm. each Sunday. Program for 
I Sunday:
1 Subject “ Blessed truth and love.”  
I Leader, Mrs. Donnie Walker.

Scripture, I uke 19:10 
3:16, Mr*. George Smith.

in our devotions.

Hurry! Hurry! Our School 
Sale closes Saturday nisrht. 

and JoWn ! Brow n’s Bareain Store.

STUDIO PARTY.
On Friday, September 8. from 4 to 

6 p. m.. Mrs. T. T. Earthman, assis
ted by Mrs. Warren Smith and Miss 
Gwend ’ yn Smith, entertained her 
claas in her studio in the Smith resi
dence just east of the High school 
building.

Promptly at 4 o’clock Prof. Irl .Alli- 
■on, dean of piano music of Simmons 
oniversity, arrived. With him were 
Jack Moats, a young pianist, and his 
friend. Brooks Peden. .After an intro- 
du ition to the class. Prof. .Allison and 
Jack Moats entertained with the foU 
hxwi ng numbers:

“ Gigue-Back,”  (McDowell.) “ Valse 
in A-Flat,”  (Newland,) “ Staccato 
Etude, (Rubinstein.) “ Sonata in C- 
Major,” (Beethoven.) rendered by 
Jack Moat.«.

“ Prelude,”  (Rachmaninoff,) "Coun
try Dance,” (Beethoven.) “ Val.se Bril- 
liante,” (.Allison.) “ To a Rosebud." 
(Allison.) “Juba Dance,” (Dett,) by 
Irl Allisors.

Following this a musical contest, 
consis* ng of synonjms r f musical 
term*. aI«o a jig*aw puzzle of musi- 
lean«’ rictures, added merriment to 
the asion. .A lovely refre.«hment 
plate of pink and white cream and cake j 
was «erved, with plate favor* lending ’ 
a touch of originality, which were t:ny 
cards ilesigned with «pray« f-rget- . 
nie-nots and mu«ica! term.-- dcverly 
arranged a- a motto.

'Thor enjoying this happy a-' n 
were: Mary Jo Ru««ell. Don anil Bil
lie W' od, Betty Jane Diltz. H -len 
Heeter, Mabel Murray, Loi- White- | 
ley. .Alice Church, Mary Joe Garland, | 
Oral E'jzbee, Margaret and Doris j 
Clyde .Miller. B illie Bernice Gambill, j 
Alice R” ««ell, Dor:« Diltz. Marg;e 
Melton. Juanita Bi«hop. Janel! Black, ' 
Be?syiea Church, .Aline Mc.Aninch. 
Gertie Lou Pee. Vernell Blan'^ Mi««ie | 
Spui'g.n. r rof. Irl Allison. Jack 
Moats, BicK.ks Peden and the hostes«- : 
« 8.

dames .A. .A. Baker, John Russell, Eth
el Tucker, R. A. Walker, S. .A. Der- 
stine. L. L. Murray, W. M. Elliott, S. 
G. Russell, Fannie McConnell, Miss 
Mary Keny and one visitor, Mrs. 
Dodd, and the hostess, Mrs. Marvin 
Smith.

Scripture, Ps. 23:24 and Luke 15,1 Infant Son Buried.
t -  o. 1 infant son of Mr. and .Mrs. D.Miss \ irgie Stapleton. : t » j # -i.

r » o -  J 1 V 1 I vr— Anderson of the Mt. Plea.sant com- .Scripture. P.«. 3< and John 14, Mrs. .
__ v :- !-  Impunity, who lived only three hours

I after birth, was buried at the Drum- 
I mond cemetery at 1 o’clock Wednes- 
jday afternoon, with Rev. O. D. Pruitt, 
Baptist minister officiating. The be
reaved parents and family have the

Fannie King, 
j Scripture, Hebrew 12, Mildred Stap
leton.

I 5!cripturc, James 3, Eula M. Stap
leton.

Scripture, Luke 18:35-43 and John 
9, Mrs. George Smith.

Special song by Miss Bennie Law-PEP MEETISG.
The old members of the Pep Souad inn. Mrs. Lois Henry and Mr. Dennis 

of Merkel High scMool met Wednesday
at 10:45. .Annie Lee Owens, main | 
leader, who was elected last year, took I 
charge of the meeting. Caribe! Mans- I 
field was elected secretary and Wanda I 
Hunter, reporter. Flams concerning 
pep dresses were discussed but no def
inite costume was chosen as the com
plete squad was not present.

Mrs. Ola Bolls, Pastor. 
_——o--------------

N l^ T H S ID E  M ISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH.

“ Why do women try to act like 
men?” is our subject for next Sunday 
night.

There will l>e preaching every Sat- 
Members are planning some means ‘ urday night and every Sunday except 

of initiation for the new members of on Fourth Sunday, at which time we 
this organization. Every old member will preach at Trent from now on. 
r f the Pep Squad wants to welcome There were ten additions to the 
each girl in High school to join them church at Trent during the revival, 
in backing our football team. It ’s go- There surely are good prospects for 
ing to be the be.«t yet, they say. a great church there. Already I hear

sincere sympathy of many friends in 
their sad loss.

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We will appreciate the privilege of 

sending in your subscriptions to the 
leadiag magazines. On a great many 
of them, if you want to include yonr 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
position to BUkke special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

Q riC K  RELIEF FROM SOUR 
STOMACH. HEARTBURN

Stomach pains afer eating and gas 
disturbances can be stopped quickly 
with Dr. Emil’s Adla Tablet«. Ban
ish heartburn, sour stomach. Gi\*e 
quick relief. Merkel Drug Co.

I M  l"'|i'll11 iinil M l l l f  lili!......

LEST YOU 
FORGET

WE DO

UOT.4 VITA r i .  l.F«;.
Mrs. C. R. Joyr.er wa« hoste-« to 

the Vo*a Vita cla«« Tu* ^day 
noon at 3 o’clock. .After *he - i 'g ’ng 
of the cla-« song. “ Take My Iv '.”  
Mr«. Bill Haynes brought a wonder
ful devoti'»nal on “ Indebtedne - * ■ 
one’s self.”  Prayer was offered bv ' 
Mrs. Clarence Perry. Frilh-.ving ‘ he | 
bn sinesi session, every one had n good ' 
time playing games, then ice cold mel
on was served the following: M*»«dam- 
es Byer« Petty, W. S. Slayden, O. F. 
Fox, Walter Hathaway. AVarren 
Smith, P. P. Dickinson, Bill Haynes, ' 
N e ff, Clarence Perry and the host- 
«»s.

CLASS MEETISG.
The Willing AVorkers cla«s, after a 

two months rest, was revived and met 
in the home of Mrs. Marvin Smith. 
Mrs. John Russell led the devotional 
and Mrs. Fannie McConnell entertain
ed the ladies with several readings.

Miasea Ola Ellen Smith and Vera 
Walker passed refreshments to Mes-

a a 3 a i : i  i  i ,t (i

iB iin a s u is m s m u m ú

MISSIE’S FLORAL 
SHOP

Now Located two blocks math 
oa Oak Street- 

phone aanber
ime

"WUmtrt fmr oO —

x<Li-i  ̂ -x JjiiZriítí

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you 
will have the Merkel MaH 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 

YOU TO THINK ABOUT

P H O N E  6 1

T H E  M E R K E L  M A IL

E L I C A S E  G R O C ER Y
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Service ) * •

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & S.ATURDAY

COMPOUND BOLOGNA
Wijetole or Jewel Fresh Stock

8 lb. p a i l s , 6 9 c 2 lb s .. . . . . . . 25c
Sait Pork 1. per pound lO c ;

‘J

d  ̂  ^  Hone.st Abe
r  l o u r  IS ihs_________________________ $1.90

PICKLES
Sours

Quart Jar ,.15c
PEANUT 
BUTTER 

Quart Jar 2.5c

NATIONAL CAKE 
AND CRACKER 

SALE

CRACKERS
Premium Flakes

2 lb, box. . . . . . . 28c
DRIP COFFEE SERV ED A LL  DAY SAT. SEPT. 16th

Folgers Coffee 2 lb. can 63c
DRIP OR REGULAR

S.4VE THE YELLOW  B.ANDS FROM FOLGER CANS  

WORTH MONEY TO YOUR ORGANIZATION

HOMELIKE CAKES doz. 10c
Cakes ■2 pounds

Grapes, Tokays, lb. 10c
Fresh Peaches, Pears &  Prunes I
1 ^ .an « a a a ^  Nice and Tender tm m  
D 0 d n S  2 Dounds _____ 1 5 c

Sun Brile

Cleanser, 2 fo r .. 9c TOMATOES (
Fancy Pink^

2 lbs. . . . . 15c
CABBAGE..

Firm Head

Per lb. . . . . 3c

Campbells 16 Ounce Can.s

Pork & Beans 4.. 25c
Mackerel, 2 fo r .. ..19c
Dried

Apricots, 2 lbs.. 29c TURNIPS
Rutabaga

Per lb .. . . . 4c.Xrmour’s Picnic

Hams, per lb. . . . 12c YAMS
Extra Nice

Per Peck ...40c
1 I Ounce Bottle

Catsup, 2 fo r . . 25c

i

Here I* »n acmal oppottaniiy to oak« yoac 
dollar do doable duty. Twice aa much for
yoar money ia bo imall maitet wbca yoa 

consider tbe well balanced assonramt of itandaid 
pablicatioBS which are entertaining, instroctive. and en
joyable in tbe widest variety. We have made it easy 
for yon— aimply select tbe cinb you want and tend «f  
bang tbia coapon to onr oSce TODAY.

Club No. C*3
Praeraialva ranntr. I j t u-  -OliW PMltr, Janriial, I rene 
Haw« Friand, 1 jane 
Canntrj Heme. 1 j«nr

ALL SIX 
FOR ONLY

Tha rara Janrnal, I jane
AND THIS NBWS> 
Far One Tane

aab No. C-4
1^ '- ■Ft 1

SantWrn AerIcnItarM. I vane 
Baarffendj’a FanltoT Maneahii, t Cantlawaaan Mapa tina. 1 jane

ALL SIX 
FOR ONLY

Canntrj Hana. I jaar 
lUnaCralad Mrrkaniaa, 1 jaar 
AND T a n  NEWSTAPiu 
Far Ona Taar

>  ■■
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